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!VVioro Alileo Per Cait: onoj,wiCook Inlet country.
The- - squaws refuse to marry

full-blood- ed men because, the
white men are better, providers
and offer better opportunities for

Full-Blood- ed Alaskan
flatives Are Dying Out

, i mini i

ANCITORAQ, Alaska Aug. 4.
Within 'a few decades fall -- blooded
natives along the riouthwestoTn
eoast of Alaska will be scarce, ac-
cording to Charles Coach., who has
spent much time in the lower

eoclal advancement, Mr. C6ach
explained. Only theeducated na-
tive who has some regular mode
of living has a chance to win-- , a
young squaw.

the custom quality of finish:, ap-
pointment and equipment in all
of the closed models. - Nothing
seems to be lacking to provide
the utmost comfort in riding and
driving ease, as well as . in plea-
sure to the , eye and sense of re-

finement. It ' isv imposlblse to do
even the justice to this line that
a complete listing of the hew ad-
vantages announced would - dp,
owing to lack of space. '

Great crowds have visited Ott,o
J. Wilson's showrooms during the
last four days and "have you seen
the new Buick?" seems to be on
everybody's Hps f;

'

rips

tionary. while entirely, consistent
with past Buick practice. V

Buick assures us that there is
nothing experimental .. (about the
Buick ' four wheel brakes, they
being merely an extension to all
wheels of the successful external
brakes formerly employed on the
rear : wheels. The change requir-
ed, of course.' a. new and heavier
front axle and front wheels, but
no other chasis revision of conse-
quence. The final approval of
these brakes was made after a
year's study in Turope of foreign
design and more than 150,000
miles of. toad tests in this jcofrntry.
Demonstrations prove that .these
brakes, operated by the light pres

Many Radical Changes in
- 8uick Cars,Now on Dis-

play By Local Dealer .
African water bass. These canN if.be purchased in general stores Ip
small towns, or auto supply
houses in Dodge City. Their capac-
ity Is from one to five gallons.
ana win Keep water cooi enougn
to drink on hottest days. : Two,

HINTS 0. DJUVI.NQ OX
t CONTINENTAL- TQUjtt,.

West of Kansas Clty. or other
cities on other routes In the same
longitude, the hills are left be-

hind for several hundred miles,
mostly flat dirt roafls'prevail; well
dragged, and 250 'miles per day
is an easy day's drive for the first
three days west of Kansas City.
Tourists- - will .note, thai land. Is
about 1000 .feet higher." .very 2 00
miles, until .the foot riJlsof the
Rookies' are reached west of La

PHONE JsJtORTAGT HITS
bags carrying two gallons each is
the most convenient way to carry
waiter..; They should be Suspend
ed from top bow, or hung on tho

" Our painting wfll Stand t:.a
most critical I Inspection . as to
eveness,-finish- , color. Tfce al'l-it- y

and will to turn out
lor v work and at competitlre
prices commands your inquiry.

Ready to serve you Immed-
iately.'

Reliance Auto
riPcIiife'G"-- .

V:.; .;;V. V90XE P3--

, " ' 210 State, Corner Front

is?-- u ,
. shady side of car.

; . As a' matter of safety against
oversight in filling your gasoline
tank and crank case, or the possi-
bility of leake developing,, It is a

YOKOHAMA, Aug. 4 --- It costs
175 to have a telephone installed

in this Japanese city, and ot the
4500 applications for instruments
on file, only, 450- - have been cared
for since the first' of - the year.
The trouble arises from lack, of
equipmnt.Junta. Colorado also farms and

For some time Dame Rumor has
been pretty jusy passing along in-
formation aa Jto what the 1924
Buick models .would be like.,. As
usual,, .the Dame - was , mostly
wrong. :rue,.tha neW Buicks. Just
unveiled to the public, prove to ha
sensational both, j as to advanced
engineering and' body design, but
carfely along the lines that the

loqacioua Dame bad bo freely pre-
dicted. ''

. , .... - , .

Those of jnotordoin who have
beep accustomed each year to ex-
pect a great deal of Buick 'are in
no wise disappointed. .Confront-
ed in the show room by a huge
poster detailing- - a formidable list
of "new. features, they had only
to turn tothe fcassi to yerify lt4
claims in. every, instance.
i 'A six cylinder m-
otorof course. being Buick it 13
valve-in-he- ad new - four- - wheI
brakes just as : distinctively
Buiok; increased wheel base-r-eonseque-

more room; an us

new carburetor with simple
arrangement ' for quick heat ad

treea become scarce t

section. T,herefor,e, It is i advis-
able to carry an extra supply of - Divorce records show that a

fool and his "money" are' soonwater west of J3odge City, Kansas.
R e a-- d the Classified Adc,parted.... The usual method of carrying

water supply Jn the west lis in

good plan- - to carry an .extra gaiion
of Aijr.and two gallons of gas. I
personally have never run out of
gas, oil or water, but it has given
me a- - Jot of pleasure to be able
to assist .other tourists jess fortu-noat- e

on "several occasions.
Ppr the second .week-nd- , Trini-

dad, Raston, Las Vegas, Santa Fe,
pr Albuquerqye afford very good
accommodations. Scenery . .very
interesting, through .this sectlos,
and the first long mountain climbs
are encpuntered. namely. Raton
pass, Vsouth ot Raton; . Glorietta

Day ten and

sure of a foot pedal, will stop the
car at least . twice as quickly as
formerly and reduce to a minimum
the possibility of skidding. On
the whole they, without question,
constitute one of the crucial ad-
vances in the history of Buick en-
gineering. ' .'

The new body design immedi-
ately impresses the visitor as' un- -,

commonly graceful and beautiful,
without being in any sense freak-
ish. The radiator and ' hood: are
sugestive of the best. foreign de-
sign, than .on the sixes being fully
nickeled, on the fours enameled.
The headlights, with non-gla- re

lenses, are of new and handsome
contour, and, in noticeable har-
mony, the instruments on the ope-

rating-board and the tail lights
are of the same shape. Both sixes
and Jtours have a flush type ventl- -'

lator in the cowL v.'i
On . the .various sixes the wheel

base has been - lengthened .from
two to four inches, affording much
more room, nl the larger-cars.- '

the auxiliary seats are four Inches
wider and afford riding tor three
persons. In fact, the so-call- ed

seven-passeng- er . models can ac-

commodate nine persons if neces-
sary; -W- -'-' Vv, -

,'- -

v There are 10 body models, .on
the 8ix cylinder chassis and --four
body models on the four cylinder
chassis. Of these, three types are
new in the 1924 line. These are
a five-passen- Brougham .tour-
ing sedan and another five-passen- ger

sedan designated as the "Dou-
ble Service" - both - sixes, and a
tour - cylinder ' four passenger
coupe.: - -- '"

It is a great surprise to note

justment; complete automatic lu- -,N.o.w .is.'the time, to buy
..- t ; . .a used, -

MARK well the powerful
of those .hstnd-bui- lt

XJ-T- C Cords. Js it any wonder users
are piling up record long-distan- ce

mileage over some of the toughest
roads in the west? And fC-T-- C's

wortt skid. ?. 5

;

'

Repairing, Porta

Fairy Velociadep
We still have a few fine
- rebuilt Wheels from

Ask the first user woo1

brication; new springs;, new axles
heavier frames. These are some
of the literally scores of new fea-
tures noted in the sixes. And
many of theseiapply to' the fours,
including the. tour wheel brakes.

' The Aev six cylinder engine oi
80 to 70 horsepower, is a big story
la. itself, the hrakes another, Aody
design another, refinements and
equipment i anQther. ? Through
adoption, .of newly designed , cams
and ; a heavier, crankshaft, unus-
ual quiet in operation has been
attained, which - adds one more
element to - the' notable power,
speed And. smoothness of .operation
attained .without a single sacrifice
of Buick . principles. All this Is
evolutionary rather than xevolu-- .

wtat he thhsla qfC-T-- C Cords

We want' you to place at least one on
your car on our highest personal recommendation,

i Tnis remarkable tire will do the rest.
" COLOIBIA TIKE CORPORATION j Factory . Branch

rl E. HnltenbfTK, Branch. Unager, 477 .Court St.
- SMITH WATK1XS, FEDERAL. TIRE SERVICE,

VICK BROTHERS, IRA JORGENSEN
..ptlier Dealers Throng the Country.

Doyd.E.Eamc-c'- :

387 Court Street

pass from Los Vegas to Santa Fe,
and JLa Bajada descent, on the

road. . t ;i ,

Always sound your horn up and
down grades, proceed slowly, down
grades with motor : In .low or sec-

ond gear, depending upon steep-
ness ptvcrade aye ypur brakes;
you .will need them for emergen-
cies. Keep well to the- - right .to
give the .other fellow o chance
.coming .up-- 6 Rmember,jbrakea
'limTB".lo':to-yprttyva;6brshaipe-

to 'make- - . 0-o- ot atop on level
roads at 20 miles an --hour, speed.
If an obstacle is in your way go-

ing down a 10 per, cent grade,-I-t
might require 200 --feet to make
a"stop at ,15 miles an hour. Be
sure that your brake are good
enough to bring yonr car to a dead
stop jn grades. Crs ,wth log
Wheel base may have , to .back .up

on some of the La Bajada hairpin
turns. -

South and west of Albuquerque
on the Cocorro and Magdalena
road,, care should .be .used- - ;in - ne-

gotiating the winding descent on
Johnson grade, about 10 miles
north of Socorra. and in making
the ascent up Blue Canyon, weft
of Socorro. - ' !

in., neeotiatlne long mountain

Qome iiv and look them "

Columbia Tire Corporation OTVSS Hairy Scott
"The Cycle Man"
lV7:So.Com;f St. je Jt v, i

at i
;5

grades-- it is heat to travel at easyrj
-

For thirty days only , beginning SuMay
August 5, Salem9s authorized GooayearSer-
vice Station Dealers are offering the follow
jng prices on :

f

GOODYEA R WINGFOOT pORDS and TUBES

it

: I

?

I
S

i:

Size. Casinzs. Tubes.

SOiVIE PRICE

FIS PREMIER CORDS
A High Grpde Standard Tire

fa V- -

1 I vw ; j ;

J i .L 1;, j

34x4 S. S.. $22.70 $3,30
32xii S. Sv 27.60 4.55
33x4j S. S.. 28.31 4,65

34x .S. 28)7: 4Q
33x5 S. S..; 34. 5.55
34x5 S. S.. 35-29-

- 5.70 i

30x3 Clin. $11.95
30x3J S. S. 1440. $1:95'

32x3i S. S. mp 2.40
31x4 S. S. 19.45 2.90
32x4 S. S. 21.35 3,00
33x4 S. S. 22.05 3.1530x3 k'No. 96 Fabric :$ 735

30x3 1-- 2 Fisk Premier Cord . .. ..... . .... 4135
31x4 S. S. " v 99 .1935

35x5 S. S.. $36.15 $5.85

motor speeds on low ana secuu
gear,' depending upon steepness.
To travel with wlde'open throttle
op, low fnd,,' second speed over-.hea- ts

mQtpr and engine oil and
causes excessive . pressures on
main and connecting rod bearings.

Beyond Blue canyon, good tt
roads prevail most of the way

owContlnental Divide, ! Datil
ranch and Quemado to Springer-v'Hl- e-

and St. Johns, Arix. On the
road from St. Johns to Holbrook.
the petrified forests are crossed.
From Flagstaff. Ariz., the side
trip to Grand. Canyon is made, re-

turning to main route again .at

Williams.- - ,
Arisona were mRoads across -

excellent condition last June
Ashf ork, Peaeh Springs, Xingman.
Oatm.'an. whes-- e a long climb and
descent is .made to Topoc ; bridge,
over Colorado . river; , then via
Needles andiMojave desert, (the
boiling point of America) . which
consists mostly of a . coarse high-ge- ar

sand, with hard surface roads
through the sand, which is, bard
to negotiate.

On account of very liQt weather
in this section a good many tour-

ists jnake "a night drive of it over

the .Mojave "desert. However, the
writer, with his 230 - pounds- - 4W
not suffer at 117 degrees in Me

'1 'Needles Ust summer.
About 90 miles out of Los An-

geles the San .Bernardino moun-

tains .are crossed on good paved
roads ;oTer Cajon pass,? then
miles of valley boulevard to Los
Angeles, from which .point the
lonriats should svtoit San, ,Diego.
134 milea - aonth: then .to . San
Francisco ; via the shore route,
through Santa Barbara, or valley
route via Bakeratield and Fresno
to Yosemite valley and northern
Califprnia. ' ' 1

For the Owners Scrapbook.
Last: week: Arranging Sched-

ule and Equipment for Transcon-
tinental Touring.
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99

99

99

'
99

0

99

32x4 '

33x4
32x4 1- -2

33x4 1-- 2

34x4 1-- 2

..2026
:.2U7
..26.89
.27.45

..28.12
....

99
Standard Goodyear quality. -- Full oversize. Flat tread efectiye Non-sl- q

design. Made of highest quality materials throughout. , j
' ; h . 1

KwjL Fully guaranteed by thm factory and backed by the following Goodyea dealerni

Look them over, then buy Otto j: Wilson
Marion Automobile Co.

Ira Jorgensen
Valley Motor Co.

Jin BILLSmith iJaiinns 1.4. '

,VYV -

Phcne 44If. XL Cor. Court and High-S- t
!

' USE OUR FLIVVER
n

vj - -
t . Next week: Cautious ; on

Strange Roads. ,


